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Joycelyn “Girly” Virginia Moss, 80, entered into eternal rest on November 25,
2014 at The Daughters of Israel Nursing Home in West Orange, NJ. Joycelyn was
born November 25, 1934 in Bethesda Village Antigua, W.I. She was the daughter
of the late Oneford and Virginia Emanuel.

After graduating from Antigua Girls High School and teaching at the Bethesda
Village Grade School for a short time, Joyce came to New York where she met and
married Richard Moss, Jr. in 1968. Joycelyn worked at Isabella Nursing Home for
several years in the Accounting Department. Joycelyn was an active member of
Gilbert Memorial Methodist Church.

Joyce was a quiet, kind hearted, caring, and giving person. For friends and family
alike, she would literally give the clothing off her back. She was a great cook who
loved cooking and eating all kinds of food. Her sense of style and passion for life
was second to none. She was a beautiful individual who was even more beautiful
on the inside. Her love for her grandchildren was parallel to none. She loved each
one with that special love that only a grandmother would give. Her son Junie and
(daughter) in-law, Elisa held a special place in her heart.

"Joycelyn's heart and home was always opened to those she treasured"

She leaves her loving memories to be cherished by her son, Charles Malcolm
Theophane Moss (Junie); her daughter-in-law, Elisa Moss; five grandchildren,
Theophane, Kellie, Thealisa, Kayla and Taylor; five great grandchildren; nieces,
Melba, Alberdeen and Denise; nephews, Roger and Carol. She is also survived by
fifteen great nieces and nephews. Joycelyn was also a surrogate mother to Anna
Winter and a host of others.
"You Will Always Be With Us Because We Will Carry You In Our Hearts Forever"

Joycelyn has joined in eternity her husband, Richard Moss, Jr., Her parents,
Oneford and Virginia Emanuel, her three brothers, Thelbert, Eton and Steadman
and one sister, Hilary.

“Rest sweet Joycelyn,
Thank you for a life well lived”
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

God saw you getting tired
And a cure was not to be

So He put His arms around you
And whispered, “Come to me”

With tearful eyes we watched you
And saw you pass away

Although we loved you dearly
We could not make you stay

A golden heart stopped beating,
Hard working hands at rest

God broke our hearts to prove to us
He only takes the best.
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